Provenience: China, Peking

People or Culture: Chinese

Object: Theatrical costume: Soldier's Uniform

Material: Wool, silk, cotton, wood, cardboard, paint.

Description: A—ROBE: Navy wool with multicolored satin stitch embroidery
   B—PANTS: Cotton with orange legs and white waist piece.
   C—QUIVER(?): Cardboard backed purple silk with multicolored satin stitch embroidery
   D—FLAG: Light blue silk with multicolored satin stitch embroidery

Dimensions: (OVER)

E & F—SHOES: Black cotton high tops with white soles.
G—STAFF: Wood with silver painted tip and a blue fringe.
H—SPEAR: Wood with silver painted tip and a horsehair fringe.

DIMENSIONS:

A—Robe: 56" L x 92" W
B—Pants: 45" L x 24" W
C—Quiver: 16" L x 13" W
D—Flag: 24" L x 21" W
E & F—Shoes: 10" H x 10" L
G—Staff: 31" L
H—Spear: 60" L